[Microphotometric system of analysis with automatic scanning and immunodetection: application to tissue sections (breast, endometrium, uterine cervix, ovary].
In the present study the immunodetection of various markers in a large series of tissue samples have been analysed through the computerized system of image analysis referred to as SAMBA 200. The immunodetection of estrogen and progesterone receptors, Laminin and type IV collagen, Ki 67, keratin, papilloma virus have been performed in frozen sections or in imprints and fine needle aspirates from tumorous and non tumorous disorders of human breast, endometrium, cervix and ovaries. Staining procedures varied with the type of the marker studied (PAP, ABC-P, ABC-GO, APAAP). The results obtained by the multiparametric SAMBA analysis were accurate, reproducible and reliable. Therefore, the SAMBA analysis providing a standardized and automatic analysis of immunodetection performed in tissue sections can be routinely used in pathology laboratories particularly for the prognostic evaluation and for the prediction of hormonotherapy and chemotherapy response of patients with solid malignant disorders.